**RA opportunities:** The Rutgers Emotion Health and Behavior Lab is looking for 2 volunteer RAs to begin this fall. The minimum commitment for this position is 2 semesters, 8 hours per week. If you are interested, please read the descriptions of the roles below and apply through this link: [https://rutgers.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9NaxjqBMeljDY1L](https://rutgers.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9NaxjqBMeljDY1L)

1. We are seeking support on an ongoing research project analyzing the fluctuation in hormones and emotions in female smokers over their menstrual cycle. This position involves the following primary roles: participant recruitment, screening, and data entry.

2. We are seeking a research assistant to support our new projects in physical activity. The REHAB lab is finalizing our exercise research facility and protocols in order to begin research on psychological, behavioral, and metabolic factors relevant to exercise. These studies will involve running participants through behavioral and self-report assessments as well as recording and interpreting metabolic measurements during exercise. Responsibilities also include participant recruitment and screening, data entry, assembly of study materials, and care of equipment. Priority will be given to upperclassmen and applicants with prior research experience, particularly in the fields of exercise science and health psychology."